TRAVEL TO ETAMM2020 / OSTRAVA
Have you ever been to a place where the spirit of industrial past creates an unforgettable atmosphere? Meet
Ostrava, an exciting city full of unique and still living industrial heritage. The historic industrial complexes were
or are being revitalized and transformed into a new leisure, entertainment and educational zone.
There is no other place where you can visit a castle, whose whole structure sank 16 meters into the ground
because of coal mining. This is the case of The Silesian Ostrava Castle, today reconstructed and opened to
public. Have a look at the green city from the highest City Hall viewing tower in the Czech Republic. Don´t
forget visit to Stodolní Street with over sixty bars, restaurants, pubs and clubs which is the perfect place to
finish your day.

HOW TO GET TO OSTRAVA

Traveling by plane
The best connection to Ostrava from abroad is available via Vaclav Havel Airport Prague and Ostrava
Leoš Janacek International Airport (direct flights from Warsaw and London).
Vienna International Airport, Krakow, Katowice or Bratislava are also good choice for travelling to
Ostrava.

Traveling by train
Ostrava has two main train stations, “Ostrava hlavni nadrazi” and “Ostrava-Svinov”. High-speed and
international trains stop at both of them.
• From Prague
There are direct high-speed trains connecting Prague (Main Station/Hlavni nadrazi) with Ostrava
(Ostrava-Svinov Station and Main Station/Ostrava hlavni nadrazi), the travel takes about 3 hours.

Contact: etamm2020@it4i.cz

There are 3 service providers:
- České dráhy
- Regio Jet
- Leo Express
Airport Express (AE) bus service operates between Prague Airport and Prague Main Station.
• From Vienna
EuroCity trains connect Vienna with Ostrava, the travel takes about 3 hours.
• From Katowice
There are EuroCity trains connect Katowice with Ostrava, the travel takes about 2 hours.
• From Krakow
EuroCity trains connect Krakow with Ostrava, the travel takes about 4 hours.
• From Warsaw
EuroCity trains connect Warsaw with Ostrava, the travel takes about 4½ hours.

Traveling by bus
The main bus station in Ostrava is Ostrava ÚAN. And you can check the webpages:
- https://www.leoexpress.com/en
- https://www.flixbus.com/

Traveling by car
Road map can be found here. Don't forget to buy highway stamp when crossing border to the Czech
Republic.

Public transport
There is public transport with a wide network: buses, trams and trolleybuses.
How to get to Dolni oblast Vitkovice
There are two tram stations called “Dolni Vitkovice” or “Dolni Vitkovice Hlubina” and tram number 1
and 2 goes there.
The other option is to use taxi companies. We recommend the following TAXIs:
http://cctaxi.cz/index_en.html, http://www.taxiostrava.cz/ or http://www.cbtaxi-ostrava.cz/

Contact: etamm2020@it4i.cz

ACCOMODATION
ETAMM2020 has room blocks reserved at hotels in the vicinity of the Dolni Vitkovice in Ostrava.
A range of prices and hotel types are available.
Book your accommodation via an email. For a discount use the promo code ETAMM2020.

Harmony Club Hotel Ostrava ***
Hotel address: 28. rijna 170, 709 00 Ostrava
Email: radka.kudrnova@harmonyclub.cz
Web: www.harmonyclub.cz
Map

Imperial ****
Hotel address: Tyrsova 1250, 702 00 Ostrava
Email: reservations.iho@cpihotels.com
Web: https://www.imperialhotelostrava.com/en/
Map

Clarion Congress hotel ****
Hotel address: Zkracena 2703, 700 30 Ostrava
Email: reservations.ccho@clarion-hotels.cz
Web: https://www.clarioncongresshotelostrava.com/en/
Map
Other options without the promo code:

Quality hotel Ostrava City ****
Hotel address: Hornopolni 3313/42, 702 00 Ostrava
Email: reservations.qoc@q-hotels.cz
Web: https://www.qualityhotelostravacity.com/en/
Map

Mercure ****
Hotel address: Ceskobratrska 18/1742, 702 00 Ostrava
Email: H7051@accor.com
Web: https://www.mercureostrava.cz
Map

Contact: etamm2020@it4i.cz

DOLNI OBLAST VITKOVICE
Dolni oblast Vitkovice is a unique, globally renowned area in the centre of Ostrava where coal used
to be mined and pig iron produced between 1828 and 1998. Now the industrial complex has
transformed into a unique educational, social and cultural centre of a significance reaching beyond
the region. On a daily basis the area is there to serve the Ostrava inhabitants and tourists from all
over the world. A skip hoist takes you to the top of Blast Furnace No. 1, professional conferences and
international congresses take place in a former gasholder, which is now the Gong auditorium, and
children play with their parents in U6 Science and Technology Centre.
On the premises you also find Science and Technology Centre presenting science and technology as
an entertaining game, and a cultural area Hlubina attracting not only musicians and bands but also
sculptors, graphic designers, visual artists and music concert lovers to a variety of cultural events.

How to get to Dolni oblast Vitkovice
By public transport: There are two tram stations called “Dolni Vitkovice” or “Dolni Vitkovice Hlubina”
and tram number 1 and 2 goes there.
By car: you can park your car near to Gong Venue
Address: Vitkovice, 3004, 703 00 Ostrava
Map

Dolni oblast Vitkovice

Please see the map of Dolni oblast Vitkovice below:

Dolni Vitkovice Hlubina

Dolni Vitkovice
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